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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

HUNT FOR NEW .Petrol to Speilk
COACH Now LEGIT To UNM Alumni

~:~t ~~: ~:: ~i!~~~h~~: :::~ ~!

Father McCarthy
Audtion Applications
SpeaKS
I
L
Newmans IFor SAl Sch01ars h•IPS
~o
On "Appreciation" !Now Being Received

U

In Gdllup ~r·,ddY

~vening

\

Elhg1ble to npply,
AuditiOnS will be given before

LA PLACITA

-~~n;~:'~,~~!~es::~~~::~'Z~!~:
Each

Htghi Ig•h t of the wee klY Newman
AppllcmtiOns fo1• nut1itions !or the ing mid·term exammatwns,
·
I
Club meetjng Wedncaday
Stgma Alpha Iota Alumnae
must apply fol audition
Official confirmation has ftnallr been obtained by
an mspmng tallc by Fa;th~r j mshlp in muaie ate now being re- on the folm sheet supplied on reLOBO to th o effect that the Unt'vei'St'ty io •coutt'ng for a new
Ed
d " 0 th
f the Cnth0 I
10 cmved by Nm~ Ancona in the Music quest by Mrs. Ancona. Financial
...,
"" ""
war ~ ....c at Y o
football coach George (Blanco) White has assured us that Ge01ge Petrol, assistant fo•otball!Teachers College in Albuquerque! D
t
t
A
d t
need as well as at•tlsbc and techmon the 'UbJect of ' 1Cathobc .Appre· ep£u men •
ny stu en ClllUt the University
there is to be no aura of secrecy a b out any o f t h e jJrocee dj ngs.
id d
b
Mex 1co, who ia to speak
cw.tion" Fathet· McCarthy defined rently Ol' ptev10usly enrolled m the cal ta 1ents wi 1l e cons ere •
Rath er than Jet an"
~ applicant apply for the JOb, the Univer- befo1•e University Alumni at
Cathohc UJlpleciation as uthe grate- Univer:>ity'.s Mu!SlC Pepartment music majol's me urged to ap;ply,l
sity is soundmg out first c1ass men
lup, got his start at Albl.'ight
ful1•ecognitmn of all it means to be -~::.-::.::·
as to theil willingness to talt~ the us many years of fntthful service lege, whete he was gi\ren
a Cathohc/' w1th a temindet• of the t'
pos1tion,
and he acted as head conch last American mention m 1928 when he infimte depostt oi' spiritual wealth
The :tact t1tut we migh'~, obtam yeat• to teheve the '}lressute on the was eighth )1igheat scoret· m the wluch Chli,st has left with His
a new 1lead coach lS by no means Umversity m an emetgeney/' Dean natton. He played for Albr1ght Chmeh, itom wluch cvet•y member
to bo const~ued as n slnp in the Nmmhtg~ ha~ also statad that the th1ough 1929, aftel' which he played may dtaw freely. Fathet• McCar~
face to acting hend coach Wlllis UnlVennty 1s out to obtain, :for the professional ball fot• eight yeats, thy also inv1ted students to attend
and
Batnes. Last yepr when the1·e was JOb, th~ beat man nvnilable,
malcing the rounds of the Eastern his lecturaa 011 philosophy which
a vacancy m ih\.'! :ponition and the
The Umvers1ty must obtain n Sh01e league, Hard Coal Region at·e held eve1y 'fhursday at '7:30 at
UntYersity had no tlme to scout for conch by June. The new man
league, and the Centtal Pennsyl~ Jtegiha Hall, St, Joseph Hosp1tal.
See
a new C'OMh WiJlis Barnes cheer~ have t1me to get acquamted
vnnia Conference. By 1937 he was Ihs talk to the Newman Club js in1
fully to()k up the burden and did an hts staff, his materml, and alul ~::f.il~i,~~~~:'ou''~~w;~ner of the Pottstown dicatwn that these lectmes will be
excellent job notwithstauding. vmhng conditions No coach \'
of great mteat to many studonts.
211 W, Central
Ba 111 ~s_ has indiCated that he would detgn to accept the position m
he qutt the pro game
Rudy Cotdova, chauman of the
prefer to bo telieved f1•om the dll· tembci, startmg hts work cold
back to Albright as back- men's spolts commtttee, announced
ties of head coach. S, P. Nanninga,
It ill expected that Ballles
coach, He came wes_t
that n Newman Club track team is .::
----

======-============::..____. :_

•

Old Town Plaza
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
MEXICAN

AND

AMERICAN

1

ORCHIDS
akd

CORSAGES $1.50 and up

Floral Arrangements
for Parties

GRAHAM JEWELERS

Ph.

L.::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.1

~~eu~n~o~~~t~h:e~C~o~l~le~g~e~of~E~d~u~c~oti~-~on~,~r;Cl~n~a~m~a~s~a~s~s2is~t:m~lt~t~o~t:h:•~=H~~~~~;:~,~
Lalteand
andspent
moveda
has
stated, 01 rth.·. Bnrncs has given coach, wl1oevet he may be
to a th1ee yea1 stmt at
Petrol came to the
1f)42 as assistant coach,
educntion mstructor,
courae manage1•, This yent· he has
added baseball coachmg to hts
duties As a golfer, Pehol is one
of the lowest sco1cts to tour Southwest coutses and is n tournament
veteran.
By ED GLASER, Sports Edttor

In the

Lobo Lair

organized
to compete
in the
meet on ~lat·ch
28. :Mote I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ate needed, so 1f you can
1 un, see Rudy,
NOTICE TO SOCIAL COMMIT~
TEE: Y 1rginia Zalm, chailman of
tho socml committee, announces
that there will be a meeting of the
commlttee Saturday afte1·noon at
one o'clock m the Library,

Next Sunday, March 161 ts Com~
munion Sunday. The Newman Club
will recmve Communion m a group
NOTICE
at the nmc o'clock Mass at St.
•
AU Who'a Who members who Chades Church. Tho newly-organThe
PUl'POSe of any sport, in case this fact.Jr Ihu1c had the1r pictures taken f01r I'""" Newman Club choh· will smg
is overlooked today, is to provide wholesome recreation
the Mirage arc requested to
this Mass. Mterwards the group
all able to participate This is why we thmk that basketball to the Mirage offic;:e as soon as
have breakfast togeth'et• at
to give information to acomn·l
is the greatest game on the American sporting scene. It pany their pictures, 1\lirage ~3~:~ ,~:;:::.~t' Rcstamant, 3025
might not be as fast as ice-hockey, as great a spectacle as Edwin Leupold, told the 1
All Crlthohe students are
football, or as interesting over an extended period as baseball,
to attend.
but everybody can play.
We were convinced of this during the 1·ecent state high
•
school championships. Fol'l'est High School, with only thirty
otudents on its register, reached the semi-finals and placed
two men on the official All-State team. Little Virden, wtth
only 19 boys in the school, played some of the best ball seen
in the tournament; A tradition which they have been setting
ever since state tournaments were originated. These show..
THE
ings are no accident. Given a good coach, even the smallest
school can play the game with larger adversaries and have
a fighting chance. This doesn't hold true with games like
football and baseball, where ~ize is a factor.
It has always been an American tradition to give the little
(__:fellow a chance. Likewise sports are as much a part of AmerFOR EASTER
;
ica as the Statue of Liberty. Put them both together
·
they spell basketball; the game best serving the principles
of sport.
THE BISHOP'S LODGE

I

A

A

BRAND

YOU

WE DELIVER
7s2s
214 W. Central

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners
• PHONE 6711 for Service

lrl ilnutr QJ:ntfrr

• Stop at 3rd and Silver
for Cash and Carry in Savings

KNOW

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

51e

"On Time With Safety"

•

~

•

•

The final game Saturday night was somewhat of a let~ down as Carlsbad ran 1·ough-shod over Raton. Although
we're not trying to second guess the coach, we believe that if
Big Bill Gossett had been fed the ball underneath, he could
have scored at will. We are in complete agreement with the
commercial sports· writers in their selection of the all-~tate
'team. Our nominee for the single outstanding player of the
tournament would go to Clayton Stallings, Carlsbad center.

•

• •

most of the scoring was closely bunched. L. C. Cozzens had
11, Ned Wallace 10, and Ergeal Brown 9. The team has put
away their uniforms now until some time next October, when
virtually the same crew will once again represent New Mexico
on the hardwood. Quent Underwood and Johnny Mayne will
be missed, but new blood coming in seems sufficiently strong
to cushion their Joss.

$]250

Make Reservations Today With

•

Coach George Petrol sent soma
50 baseball candidates through
their first drill of the 1947 season
yeste1•day out on the baseball field.
Practice will continue until early
April -when the team will open its
schedule. ~ro set dates have been
relensed yet as to the L()bo's itin~
erary, The current oversized squad
will be whittled down by the open~
ing game to a traveling crew of
about fifteen,

Gala array of dresses ••. for dates, school,
casual fear ••• at Hinkel's. Come in and se~
these 9-to-15-ers I
JUNIOR SHOP . , . Second Floor

YOUR

WINTHROP'S

Here's refreshment

'

Leisure-lavers "'go" for
Winthrop's Snoozer.

Four one r·ecl :films oil phases of
})eisonnel management will be
shown at the Universtty on March
20 at 7 p. m. in Hodgin hall.
The l!!lblic Is Invited to tile
!3howing which, under the directiOn
of W. B, Runge; of thn edacation de~
partment, ls part of n course in
personnel ~nnagement c:~fYered by
the University extension division.
Members of the class are person~
nel people £rom businesses in and
ne•t Albuquerque.

We feature:

-

• DUBARRY

ing, with casual good

• DOROTHY GRAY
• PRIMROSE HOUSE
• LENTHERIC

any leisure seHing.

Personnel Management
Films Shown by Runge

on the hiU"

1

Snug fitting, easy go•
looks to spare, it's per·
fectly "at home" in

1-/ousing Problems
Being Alleviated

Cosmetic Center

SNOOZER

• LUCIEN LELONG
• CHEN YU
•REVLON

'

I

WINTHROP
SHOES

SASS~~ D~UG STO~~S

2120 E. Central

307 W. CENTRAL
Ph. 4446

J

3901 E. Central
Wo Serve the

HUI
Ph. 8828

IOTTLED llND"ER Al1iHOJft1Y OF THE C:OCA·COLA COMPANY BY

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO,
205 East Marquette Ave,

1
l

I

II

·~----~~--------------.---~--~

- .-

wernetteTil lks '
nwashlngton
?··

Health Council
Has Annual Meet

375 Studen ts

Farland~

Td ke Tests

stunt N'rght to
A rInGym

Lenten Chapel

SerVI•CeS In SUB

M adregal
,
St'n rrers UTe[[
Recetve
' d R ere Tuesday

I

I

W A
Th
agner nnounces ree
Engmeef
. Gra dUa teCOUrSe

IK"gp,

lf:'

b

I

New Mexican Work
In Anthology

I

I•

.'

'

Will Discuss Evolution
Of Education and Fault
Of Foreign Instruction

r:~:n ;l~:t~o~ta!:'~de~~:;.~e::~i l'tfexic~

.•;w:

COME TO SEE US- YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

Paris Shoe Store

I

xp ams eserve an

1 ¥.a Blocks East Qf Campus

El Fidel Hotel, Albuquerque
PHONE 2-6457

Lecture Tonight

Jdck Wdrrl's
Gets G0ld Bdr

MafJ·ne C0rp OffICer
E 1• R • PI

2314 E. CENTRAL

Albuquerque

~urdl ~ducdtion

In by Acclamation at
Meeting of Current
Executive Committee

Mademoiselle Credits
UNM Speech Workshop

-ENGRAVING-

The Ewald & Fuller
Travel Agency

50 Candidates Turn Out

For First Baseball Drill

DIAL 7746

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERV1CEExpert Crystal Fitting Same Day Service

The usual rehashing that follows any game was· still
being carried on in Carlisle, as the basketball team returned
from the defeat in Kansas City at the hands of Hamline U.
The general consensus of opinion has it that the Lobos might
have taken the Pied Pipers if they had hit with their shots.
As it was they scored 49, but no one man was red hot and

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

Leave Friday Noon, April 4
Return Sunday Night, April 6

This all expense trip includes
transportation to and from the
famous Bishop's Loilge near Old
Santa Fe, room with pt•ivate bath,
choice of finest meals, half day
sightseeing trip in statim! wagons
or half day horseback trip ••.• A
very pleasant week-end.

Muzumddr Gives

UNM Campus For
Annual Conference

The 194'7 All Engmeet•s Qonfm:ence wtlfl be held at the Umvetllity
Frtday and Sntufday, March 21 und
I
22, !J'he confercnl!e IS sponsot•ed
Jomtly by the UmvelStty College
of Engmeermg, the State Buteau
of Mmes and Minmal Resoutce~,
the New Mextco State Htghway
Der)al tment, and the New Mexteo
scctwn::; o.J: natwnal engmeel'mg soThe Delta Sigma Pht Club came
<'lctios
Glenn L. Emmo11s, ptomment
into being last Monday mght, with
Clnef rmong the problems to be
D1, Ha1ldas T. Mn:-.umdar of New
New Mex1co banker, has been rethe first orgamzed meeting of the
attacked
by thts yea1•'s meetmg,
MexJCo
!bghlands UniversitY, Las
elected
president
of
the
Umverstty
yea1 The club will :Corm the nuVegas, Will lecture on 1'Rural Eduof New Mex1co Alumm Association which for the fh st t1me Will tnclude
cleus of the national chapter
catiOn m New Mexico'' (Philosofo1 the 1947-48 fiscal year, Man- mE>mberH of all bumches of englwhen fifteen membe1s of the club
phies of Education, Or1e:ntal and
agmg Dnector Wtlham E. Hall an- necung, \llll tle that of umfying
wdl fly to Los Angeles as guests
engmee1s m the state to advance
Occidental), Fdday at '7:30 p, m.
nounced today.
of the Beta Gamma chapter this
then moft~s1onnl and economic
m Room 150 of the Admmistrntion
summer. Thete they will be miMr. Emmona, a former member stnndmg, Prof W. C WagJ,~I, head
Bmhlmg. Thu!, lUOgtam ia sponw
tiated and given the charter mnk~
of the Board of Regents and Jlresi- of the depu1 tment of "'.v 11 engisoicd
by the depnttments of Socioling them the newest of the mntiY
dent of the First State Bank in necn mg, has announced
ogy aud Modern Languages, the
chapters now 01gamzmg through~
1'\Ve huve ove
100
mombets-ntGallup, was elected by acclamation
1
Club de los Ame~·icas, and School
out the nation. The fraternity now
at a meeti.ng of the current exeeu- ll:nge of the National Soc1ety foi
of lntet·Americml. Affairs, and ts
has forty chapters through the r.atiVe committee, Mr. Hall stuted.
Ptofessionul Engince 1 s m New
one
of the weekly lectmes being
tJOn and is expecting five addltional
Hobert Hopewell, veteum Albu-1 Mexico," he pomted out, "or more
pJ·esmtled in the Htspanic Affaits
chaptm.:s in 1947.
querque businessman, was elected than any othcl state m the Umon,
Seues, The pubhc tS cordinlly inAt Monday night's meeting, Mnr~
vice-ptesident, s•lcceeding M1s. ~ et we. n1e not nffilwted wtth the
Vited to attend.
viu Causey was uppomtcd prest~
Rosa Chavez, Albuquerque High nntional body."
The lecture will deal with the
ident and Fmnk Je1·auld of Beta
F1rst gun townrd affiliation lS
School teacher, whose term of office
foundabons nnd orientation of OiiGamma chaptel' or UCLA, secreexpires July 1. Mt·. Hopewell is sche:duled to be fb ed Fuday momcntal and Occidental pedagogy.
tary of the newly formed gtoup,
a present mern)>et· of the executive '"" when ~ra,·vm ~ray, assistant
Tracing the evolut1on of the HmEnthusiastic plans were made fr,r
committee,
p10fessor of civil engmeeung at
dcse educational system, the Jecthe securing of a house for the
Mr. Emmons a veteran of Vlorld fhe Umveisity, speaks on ·~Ptofestmel wtll point out the dlfHculties
stallation of the chapter m the
War I, has sewed as president of SIOnul Unity IS PosSible" He points
ctented by the foreign medium of
A concerted dr1ve fo1• the few addiBrand new 2nd Lt. Jack Harriss, commissioned solo here last
the New Mexico Bankets Associa- (lUi that engweering as n profesIt'
ld
th
inshuction 1 namely, Enghsh, in In~
honal members of the club, lS be~
Thursday morning by Ca))tain Joel Newsom, commandant of UNI\1
s se om
at an artist evokes the unaimous praise of din, A companson with the bilinbon, president of the Gallup Cham- s1on has been glowing slowly heunit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _..,.,;_:
ing made following app1•ovai given _NROTC
ber of Commetce, commander of cause engincets thmg of them~ the New York press, but music critics went overboard in gual sttuation in New Mexicoby the Interfraternity Council dur~
the Gallup post of the American selves as chemic~ll engineers, or superlative appreciation of Erica Morini, briallint violin vir- though both ate not quite alike-ts
ing the lhst week in Mmclt. The
Legion, and ptesidcnt of thn Gallup ciVIl engmeel's or mechanical en~ tuoso who p]ays here Monday, March 24, 1947.
fruitful, Hindese education, since
wearets of the coveted green
Khvams Club, aud at present is one gmeels
instead
of asf members
nf Olm Downes of the New Y o t k " - - - - - - - - - 1835, tended to be divorced from
tl
.
.
white trmngle now number
of the 12 members~at-ll.u:ge of the - Je engmeeung pro C!iSJon as a Times sa1d of l\r1ss 1\'formi 1'This only the greatest violmist of her the sociul.lcultty. Since the t1sc of
students on campus.
Executtve Council of the American w110le.
was always grcnt playmg .. , ,alI
the Gandhi movement in tl1e twon~
Good Luck, Delta S1gs.
Banke1s' Association
Only by unifyjng the engineerhg ways characte1 ized by intensity sext ~l Wlthofut a IHHH.' amongbpresd· ties, a cortective is being offcrel
en
' "'"
bod:; 'a
t·ou
· th
di
ny pel otmets on a owe
"We of the cunent executive •
s a g I>, as IS • e me. cu1 and beauty of tone and the virility inshument .•. l' New Yorlt Het·~ by educational reformers. Gandhi's
Details of a $250 prize essay con~
Lt. Jack W. Harris received Ius committee are extremely proud of p:of~ssi~n, c~n the pro~esswnal of style which put het in a place atd Tribune. J. Dorsey Callaghan ownpedagogy, lOoted in social realtest for University of New Mexico commissiott in the United States the assocmtion's nchJevements dUl'- sa~ nl s an chconoml tc evell of o~ }tc;r own amottg present day o£ the Detroit Free Press stated: ity and flowing out to em·ich soundeigiaduates wete announced to~
·
th
t ·
th
engmeenng tcnc a p nne equn to vtohmsts" Fiom the New Yotk "H
f
b f
h ciety, is working a tt·ansformntton
day by Dr. T. M. Pearce of the 1\hnines hl a commissiomng cere- I?g e. JlM mne mo~ s and be- thnt of medlcme Ol' l:.m-·1 Prof. May Wotld-T~legram• "Etica Morini
ott per ornhlnnce wnsf Y atrh t c in contcmpot·ary India; 1t may be
English department.
many held m the University Stad~ heve that next year will see a new says
.
•
mos comprc l.!ns 1ve 0 any at r
JUnt, Thursday Mn•·ch 14. He 1· 8 thej)'ecord in alumni interest," Mr. Em'
plays
With
t~u7
_artistry
••
·
·
the
have evet 1tenrd. There was a advantageously stu<hed by the
Dr Pent•ce said a mimmum of
.,
best woman 1o1m t of th
son
of
.Mr.
and
Mrs
R.
C.
Harr'
of
mons
added.
_
.>1
•
,,
v
IS
IS
or
any
masculine
feeling for its rornnnec, Western world in genetal.
s
1
words should be submttted
tune
I
Dr. Muzumdar was bo1 n in
the Katherine Mather Simms Redmond, Oregon.
He stated that since September
nnd a woman's intuitive lmowledg~
Vyara,
Bntoda State, India. After
Democratic capitalism :md
ln,renoo>·ial Pl'IZC before the May 1
Jack attended the Umversity ofiAlun!ni Association membership
th The vioflin!sitb•s,an _her cateet• at or lts sentiment--acombination be·
two yeats of undergraduate study
Idaho
be£o1e
com1
'
ng
to
UN'!
\Vhele
lms
mcreased
by
more
than
1000
U
e
age
o
CJg
1 , P aymg ns soloist yond compare/' Claudia Cassidy or
tholitatian Communism ate en- c.qntest deadline. The essay, he
J.l
nd th b t
f A t
N k' h th Cl'
D .
nt Bombay University, ltc enme to
1
•n the and
u et•
g aged in a worldwide fight fol' con~ continued, may be written on any he. was a contract student 1
, that The Alumnus, official pub-,
•
Le' e. a on
Th o !'ttlr ut . IJ tsc.
1 I 'I'c. '!11cagc
.., att' yt Tlibune 1 ates this country in 1920. Following a
ROTC ftom July 1945 to Julie 1946. hcation, is now reaching 46 states
m
lpZig.
h ol of the minds of men, P1•esident subject.
bee
t d •
' e1' I • e guh ln( l l ISS
1 l't Olllll-.8
h · ar
1 lS• ty as or, •• not self-pl'Cscribed two·year course of
J, P. Wernette of the
Tctms of the contest at•e that He rece1ved h1s degree 1•11 February. nnd 19 foreign countries.
il n s ud ymg
bef VlOhm smce
· hths eb was
th on y 1 cc meal y. mtpeccable, but studies at the New York Pubhc
h
•
1\fr, Emmons also announced that
.
ur1 an
ore er ctg
n· - warm Yt compcllmgly magnettc."
told the Men's Club of tbe
nut ors &hould use pen names, enLt. Har118 will1•eport for duty nt the Association's executive commi"
~lesi~ent
J. P. Wcmette o! the day had completed the master
This past summet Miss MoJ•ini Libra1·y, he cnte1cd Northwestern
Vista Christmn clmtch at a
their teal names in a sealed Quauttco, Virginia,
tee, effective July l, would be il~l~ Umversity oi Nt!\\·.~.rexJco will be course at the Vienna Conset'Vntory aJ)peared at the Lewi~ohn Stadium Unive1•sity {holdc1• of undergradllmeetmg at 6:30p.m. Tuesday.
wtth the pseudonym on
guest e ke1 t
t
t
f undor the reno1vn d A t
S volk f
h" h N
y k
· •
creased from 7 to 10 members to
. s~ a ' a n. JOIIl mee mg o
e
n on c
• or w 1c
ew or cr1hcs again ate schohu·ship and graduate f~I~
"1\lore than half the people of the outside; manusclipts should be
id b
.
Umvers1ty alumm and the New lfe1· debut was the fitst of a long 1eaffitmed l1er position aR 11!1 match- Iowship), 'vhe1·e. be l'eceived his
(Continued on pngc 4)
the world at·e living Without politi- typc\witten and double·spnced.
e
Club of ':ashington! D.
series of concel·ts in European cap- less mtist." Despite the sort of
col rights, and in exbeme poverty Judges for tlte contest will be
be h ld
t
tl
at a dmner 1neetmg of Umvcrs1ty itals. Royalty attended her con- WNtthol' that pla:Ys havoc wtth a
and desperation/' Dr. Wernette DI·. Pelllcc, Dr. William P. AI~
e nex mon I,
alumni and the New .Mexico Club celts, summoned her to make he1· violi11, she dtew the reviews who
said, 4land to the
~~:~:,,:;.~:~·~:b;t:e~•;h;t, nlso of thl! English depart·
Returning to .the committee for of 'VnshingtonJ D. C., at a dinner cmtsy in the crown-emblazoned in tun! had this to sny, ll, • . it
people of China,
and Dr. J. D. KnodeJ dean
The University of New Mexico's anothet year wtU be Reese Cagle, meeting ~fay 2 in Washington
boxes. She received n. beautiful would ve difficult to D\'crp1 aise Miss
tope and Latin America
the College of Arts and Sciences. speech workshop, for students with Clovis, and ~rrs. Rowtud .Branden~ Ptesent as guests will be 'sen blonde doll, one of her ptoudcst 1\fodni's mastelly and intensely
1st promises of bettm conditions
The esMy compctitlon is one of \fOJCe defects, has been written up butg, Tao~. Five n;w members will Cat•! HatchJ Sen. Dennis Chavez: possessions, ufter playjng a com- eloquent playing..• '' New York
sound good."
fom litctary plize conte:~ts open m the current issue of Mademoiselle be elected. Outgomg members are Rep. Antonio Fernandez, and Rep. mand pelfotmance for the Emperot Times. 11In he1 l'eadmg all that
The annual convention of the
Commumsm
.
now until May
1 :for
undet"gtaduate
Mrs. Chavez,
and his family at the Royal Palace unhealthy supe1·sbucture1 of hack- Ne1v ~rexico He•lth
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New Mexico Lobo
}iew Me.xic:o's Lending College Newspaper
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Dear Edito1•;
In 1 eference to J ecent letters m
thl.' LOBO concerning the niotahty
of yom• Jokes may I say:
As a disinterested, but curious,
observer w1th no ax to gimd 1 no
set•mon to pteuch (and no pi'evioua
expenence 1!l wliting lettets of this
kind), I JJeverthele.ss feel that the
letter appeanng m the March 18
Jssue of the LOBO needs some furthel comment.
In the ti1st }Jiace1 I would like to
know how it is posstble to "see
through and past the b ue heart of
pomt" of some of thm;e joker;,
(How about the British major in
Cuho who dressed p1opel'ly fOl' the
sport in which he was engaged?)
And since when are dh·ty J(lkes
n~;~cess&ry for a good newspatJel' 1
Tile New Yotk Times does all right
without them, Could the LOBO?
I think thls UIUV<'l'Sity is fortunate m having a member of the
student body who is not afraid to
:<ay "'Keep lt <'lean,''
BILL ROBINSON.
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rot !ties, have only th1ee (B) full
fledged dates a month?
Guys, g1 ab that gal, she's not
going t(l steal yom• ruptm•ed duclt
JUSt because you ask, he1 to the
Ooopeu~tive dances m the SUB on
Fl'idays, This school apn•it thmg
is somethmg that you wo1k on and
is not presented to you on a plattet.
ARE YOU TURNING OUT FOR
STUNT NrGH'l' 'l10NIGH'f?
Signed
FRANK JERA ULD

ThisandThat
By AXEL. ROD

kont~, hving room the othel' evening
with a 11fella" and three other. ~uya
called and asked bel' fol' clate3, Bra~
therl

'

'i'

* *

F1•ank Kelly has a solution to
the chtld discipline Pl'oblem fOl' the
Des Moines Register, li'ebt•uai·y
modern pafent (i, e,: vne who is not 28, 1947: "After n half century of
supposed to land a hand on the ~n~urmge Mra. Mal'le C. Bauman,
llttle deat). Franlc suggests shut- 70, Th~rsday sued for a diVOl'ce,
tmg Jl.miot up in an electric wash~rj S~eeclnJms he~ h~sband, ~lbett, 71;
and thCil tl.ll'nfng on the agitatol',
g v up a cateet as a mmi~ter of
the Gospel to become a 'scientific'
racettack gamble1•,"
Ten or twelve of the more intei* * ;
lectual :otudents have banded toI realize this ia inft•mgmg on
gether for fut theling th"eir pursuits
yom• Hsack ttme," but how about
of higher learning,· Their meetings
taking a minute oft' and dt•opping
ale held eve1y Saturday aftemoon,
me a card expt·essing yout opinion
m the SUB sub-basement, to disof this column. Sno use (lf my
cuss p1 ofound and unusually diffi.- spendmg a couple houl's evcty evecult Emsteinian ~questions. Last
mng window peeking if you don't
SatUlday's topie was the otigm of like my stutf.
'
11
''Hug•gin' lHld Chalkin,
* •"' 111
Fo!' the lazy ones I'll be m the
SUB Satutday mollling from 11 to
While Art Mc?lanu.\l'_Y hied :o fig~ 12 with pl'inted cards. All you have
ure out, by d1ft'erentud and mteg- to do is p1ck up the card that best
ral calculus1 the distances chall.ted e:l(:piesses your opinion and mail it
~nd the angles of the arms domg to me. (See by-line.) Printed on
the chalkmg; nnth1·opologtst Douglthese caids wtll ba-GREAT
Hackett pried mto the love life of SWELL OKAY not so hot and
a species of a. l\'Iongolinn wotm in brt•rrt•ra~lc Eas'y eh 1
'
which the male is but a tiny patastte, but broadens Fiis viewpoint of
When Dempsey was training' fot•
life by Inter tu1•ning mto a female.
To conh·tbute to the atmosphe1·e, his first :fight with Tunney, he sent
Fra11k O'Brien played physical cul-l a. scout named Mike Trent over
tm•e 1·ecords on a ~hld-tt-up-your~ I to his rivul's tlaining camp to pick
self phonogn1ph while takmg yoga I
bieathing exetcises,
up some pomters on Tunney's style
"' * *
of Jutting power. He retu1·ned in
Hokona Hokllm: Gee, I wish I high glee. "It's a set-up," he rewete as popular as Marily (Cutie) lpmted, "I seen the lug reaclin' a
Krum, She was sitting in the Ho- book.''

'

.'

I

Do you need filter for your paper?
This is just a suggestion; but
·
ld
k ·
·
to me It wou
rna e mtet·estmg
ASSISTANT EDITORS ----------- -·- Rlttb Obolo1, Dolls Rudolph
reading.
FEATURE EDITOR ----------------------------------- Ed Patrick
Why not see Dernum, who is takSPORTS EDITOR~---------- ...--... ~---------------------- Ed Glaser
mg Gov, Seminat• under Kleven
SPORTS. STAFF ---------- ---- _ Glen Welshing, Marv Meyct:son
which meets in Yatoka Hall TuesENGINEERING EDITOR -------,------------------ Rip MacMurchy
days 2 to 4, for the pnper he wrote
SOCIETY EDITOR ------------------------------Stanlibeth Peters
on Decline of Federalism. Dr.
SOCIETY REPORTERS --- ---- Atm1da De Lyle, Jo.ck Mussqn, Drew
Kleven thinks it was ·a very
Minteer, Glenn Mayer
thoughtful paper. Why not pub~
FRA'l'ERNITY EDITOR ---------- -------------~---- Bob Clipner
li::!h tt m the LOBO. I would
SORORl'.rY EDITOn -------~--------~ ... -------------- 'ropsy Dayton
Men and Women:
like to 1'ead it.
NEWS REPORTERS ----------- Alice Dulce, Jack Goldstem, CaroIs
your
co11ege
run
down
at
the
Today (Tuesday, Mal'eh 18) n
lyn Johnston, Betty Bentley, Suhe~ls? Does your schoolr"semble 1 guy named D~nba.r. t·ead a witty
zanne Hodgman, Pat Darden, Bo
an mst1tutwn of htgher learning? paper about Liberalism. Why not
Chipner, Dave Nolan, MurrJ
Schlesinger
Do you have to go to thQ librmy see if ~e won1t allow you to pubduring
your free hours? Is this a hsh th1s paper m the LOBO. I
ART EDITOR ------------------------~------------ Frank Walker
iullblown college Ol· is this the heard .the _talk-b~t I would like
FEATURE WRITER ------------------------------- Milicent Mill!i!r
place that you Just have to go to, to l'CVleW 1t. I thmk the;e are a
CHIEF PROOF READER -------------------------------Joan Taul
'~Ed, I want you to meet Dr. Jones. He just g·ot out l.lf dentist
in Ol'det• to get thnt degree Come lot of folks who would enJOY DunCIRCULATION 1\IANAGER ----- ·----------------.. _.,_ Skid Spiller
school."
--~-------------------------- on people get vn the heel: wagon bat's sarcasm in all-even his play
and get tlmt school sph·it that will 0 ~ such words as open the door
muke you glad you're he1e, This R1chard.
is College, the place y 011 dteamed
M1•. Be1·t of this class, a veteran
The athletic department should have a good reason for As a l'esult of last F i i d a y f s ; ' f - - - - - - - - - - - - - about, 1 emembei?
as nearly all are, preparing to be a
PROGRAM
barring all students from the equipment in the gym when. LOB~ published by .t~at super- Some of these Alpha Chis will Tennis matches are things that lawyer-an A student I believe,
WEEK OF MARCH 24 TO 30, 1947
it i n t in use. If there is such a reason 1 it should be heard, conceited gt·oup of .mdlVIduals w~(l never learn when to come in at your University team is trying to feels ve1·y deeply on the social in·
•
S a.
.
.
call themselves engmeers (and fad- night. Now their theme song is win. Stunt night is the night that justices of the times-I think his l\IONDAY-*11 Master.'s Mmortty," a time ..(lf devotion, sponsored by the
Baptist Student Union, Miss Hal'!iett Rogers m charge, 7:39
and this might be considered a request for such ~nformabon. ing at this decided to try journal- 11Don't F~nce Me In/' but Blanche you see that girl behind the glasses papet• (lll the Decline of Fede1·nUs~11
a, m, DAILY, 1\fONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Stu~
Yesterday afternoon, one of the most beautiful days of ism) we found several people who can't quite hear them.
in you1 Sanskrit 204b class, tllln is also worthy of publication in the
dent Union Chapel Room.
th~ year; at least 100 students attempted to check out ltla- call themselves columnists, espe.
out to be the hula dance1· in her LOBO. Jokes are fine and J enjoy
*EXHIBITION OF PRINTS by New Mexico Print Makers spon~
"
sored
by the Art League of New Mexico, will be shown daily in
terials from the gym. Nothing happened. Not one baseball cially B. A. ~ry, my, Mr. A. You
so1ority's skit. All-U~Siugs a1•e them.
t · I
·t
'th fi
d 1 r We'1·e beginning to wonder why the
the Fine Arts Bldg. Gallery until March 27.
1
swell
But
I
still
believe
the1'e
are
many
get-togethers
where
the
amY Wl' e WI
re an c~ or.
g love ' tennis· l'acquet1· or basketball
*N(londay Chapel tneetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union,
·
I was
h
havailable.
't
tNo
. one cet
Wl1y don't you try to obtam a the University doesn't purchase the guys and gals that are your class- folks on campus who would like to
Mtss Haniett Rogets in charge, 12:39 Jl• m. DAILY, MONDAY
was al1owed m the sw1mmmg pool a t aug 1 was no m use pel'manent job on the LOBO~
Triangle and just make it the SUB mates sing the old school blurbs, rend t~ese thoughtful things. B~t
THROUGH SATURDAY, m t11e Student Union Chapel Room.
at the time. In fact, as far as could be seen, none of the
* *
annex. It comes in especially han~ !, e., the Wiffenpoof :;;ong, UNM's you m1ght say that they wouldn t
Khatali meeting, Mr. Edward Bulcomb in charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
athletic equipment was in use.
dy for the fellows after 1 a. m. on alma mm my and your own Uni~ appeal to everyone. No-~either
11
We hear that the fair young s t d
1
P.tmhellenic Council meeting, Miss Millicent Miller in charge, 5 ]J, m.
varsity's songs. What if you do dees t~e present LOBO. A httl~ of
Ostensibly, the only reason the pool was not available damsels who were fortunate enough am ay.
m the Student Union south lounge,
Student Council meeting, Mr. Jimmy Ga1hepp in charge, 5 p. m.
have to strike out alone to one of 1 both 1S good, They say variety
was because there was no t•egistered life guard. When this to attend the costume pmJ;ies given
m the Student Union north lounge.
excuse was offered, four men present imme'diately produced by the Kappa Sigs and SAE's It has certainly been proven you these affahs you'tc sure t(l nJeet is the spice of life. But we can't
Phi Delta Theta acttve meeth1g, Mr. Jim Taylor in charge, 7 p. m,
can't .s~~isfy ev~ryone. When ~he someone yo~ know or ought to 'Iivo on spice alan~ .•. so.wh~ not
m the Chapter Room.
Jife-saving certificates. Then, it seems, something happened last Saturday, were in quite a LOBO 1uns ~~y an~ laeks spice, know. The point is: climb out of these a~ove mcnhoned sobd p1ec~s
Phrntet'ef; meetmg, Mrs. MaL•jorie Emmons in charge, 7 p. m. in the
to the chlorinating system. This balked the objecting stu- confused state of mind rcgardmg people complam contmually, The that bealcl engineers. Marines .•. whtch I gumantee you wont
Student Umon basement lounge.,
the attire they wete expected to
Town Club meeting, Miss Ruth Jm1es in charge, '7 p. m. in the Students, of course, but when they were told that they could wear. Anywny, 1 egardless of thetr dirty jokes bi'?ught a new wave of wake up and get this school out 0 find flavorless.
dent Union south lounge.
THEODOSIA KILLOUGH
enter the pool at five 1 it was almost too much. The swimming confusion they managed to slap on comment keepmg LETTERIP a bun- the hole it had to crawl into dm·ing
Kappa Alpha active meetmg,l\fr. Glenn Mayer in charge, '7:15 }l. m.
in Room 150, Administration Bldg.
team practice was not until four, and since the students a few strategically placed 1·ags and da~tly filled. wl:h letters ftom the/ the war,
Stray Greek meeting, Mr. E. W. Taylot• in charge, 7:15 p. m. in the
strictly Purihunc element on cam-~ Listen gals: have you ever been
A Texas Bishop visited London
wanted to enter the pool at two, it lay unused for the best said dates were well pleased!
Music Bldg.
through mens' week'? I mean a and wns taken to a fashionable
pus.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon acth•e meeting, Mt•. F1ank Zellner in charge,
swimming hours of the day.
\
"' • *
Regardless d who is 1·ight ot·lfull fledged one whe1e tlte men sohee at which the !allies' dresses
7:30 p. m. ln Room 203, AdministmtJOn Bldg. The pledge meetAdmittedly, the teams come first, but there are no obvious Who is the girl, wearing her huh· w1ong it's nice to know the Lobos gr(lw beards and wear theu· Levis were cut very low. His hostess
ing, n.rr, Pete Btmedict 1n charge1 7:30 ll· m. in Room 253, Adminreasons why a fixed schedule cannot be made for the general piled on top of heL· head, seen stag- a.:e ,;ell rounded in thou ht and for o. week; whe1e the women asked condescendingly ~vhether he
ish•ation Bid$:·
1
Sigma Phi Epsilon meeting, Mr. Tom Montgomery in cltarge, 7:30
student body. As conditions stand, the only way a student gering into Bandelier every Friday
cany sbange men's books to clnss- had ever beheld such a s1ght befo1'e,
g
p, m. in the Student Union north lounge.
nnd Saturday night at l2:691 Usu14
Sigma XI meeting, Dr. Harrington In charge, 8 p. nl. in Room 1,
can find out whether the gym is available is to go over ally- they only thing between her 1Uea which 1s definitely proved in es and get kissed :if they refuse; "Not," said the Bishop, Since I
Biology Bldg. Dr. Call Beck will sneak on "Differential Thermal
the lettcts tmned in to this puhli- whete cptncobs take the place of \\as weaned."
dressed.
and her date as they bid their p{sAnalysis/'
•
-------cation.
Pall Malls, have )ra1 uh? Have you
TREWHITT
EioOnate goodnight is a bottle-and
!"The Skin of Our Te,Pth," n. play by Thornton Wilder, given by the
William Faulkner 1ecalls a ball
l?een a Kangaroo Com t in action
Department of Drama, Mr. Edwin Snapp in charge, 8:30 }l. m. il\
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - she's so dat•n young too!
R(ldey Theatre. General .admission 75c; students use activity
A story ubout Gypsy Rose Lee where tl1e clapper tna1es get crew game (lnce played 111 Mississippi.
It was played in a cow pasture and
tickets. All seats arc reserved, and students must 1nnke resel··
cuts?
Miss Pt•cston, how '15 the door goes that she woke up one molning
vations,
Men, do you ]mow that over GO ended nbt·uptly when a runner slid
Community Concet t As:>oci~tion presents ERICA MORINI, violinand lock situation coming along fully dt•essed and screamed, 4111/[y per cent of the women on campUS:1 int(l what he thought was third
ist, in a conce1t at 8:30 p.1n. in Cal'lisle Gymnasium, STUDENTS
tbat includes Dorms, Halls, and So- base.
over nt Bandelie1•'?
God, I've been rllll.ped!"
USE ACTIVITY TICKETS.
TUESDAY-Thunrlei•bird meetinJ;t1 Miss Edith Davenport in cltarge,
4 p. m. in the Lobo Office.
'An inducement to fall in love in&'-------·------------1
Alpha Phi Omega meeting, Mr. Bill James in chm•ge, 5 p. m. in
the form of a marriage contract a:td Ireland quem~ defender of the
m Roonl 1501 Adm!nishation Bldg.
offering the hand of Miss Charlotte faythe" (1565). Many of these
Spur meeting, Mis~ Alice Duke in ehmge, 5 Jl. m. in the Student
Fitzhet•bet•t and a tidy little dowry early manuscripts written ft•om
Union basement lounge.
Vigilante meeting, Mr. Fmnk King in charge, 5 p.m. in the Student
of $200,C(l01 js on display in the 1565 to 1598 during the reign of
Union north lounge.
Exhibit Room of the Univel'sity Li- Q.ueen Elizabeth are on vellum
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mt•. Sam Henly in charge,
brary. 'rh.e si.x sheets of vellum, made from scraped and bleached
6:30 p. m. in the Student Union Chnpel R(lom.
Hillel Counselorsh1p meeting, Mr. Hatold Pick in charge, 7:30 p.m.
two feet wide by thtee feet long, pieces of sheepskin. Each docum the Student Union basement lounge,
stt1te that the pros) ective bride~ ment has atW.ched to it by a leather
Kappa Alpha pledge meeting, Mr. Charles Coope1• in charge, 7:30
groom, Thomas Gage, Esq., will re~ thong, a blob of sealing wax
p.m. in Room 253, Administration Blclg,
.:eive about $6,000 down payment stamped with an official ring or seal.
Tennis Club meeting, Mr. Scott Adler in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the
One of these wax seals, the great
Student Union north lounge.
and the balance at a later date.
~··The Skin of Our Teetht a play by Tlwrnton Wilclcr, given by the
The manuscnpt, dated 1779, is seal of England, is li inches in diDepartment of Dtama, 1\Ir. E(lwin Snapp in charge, 8:30 p. m. in
but one of the many interesting atrteter, bearing impressions of the
Rodey Theabe. General Admission 75c; stucleuts use activity
1
ea1ly English documcn+s that are ' quene'' on both sides of the disc.
tickets. All seats are i eserved, and students must make reservations.
a pare or the Robert W. Korber l'tle~
The oldest book in the collection
morial Collection.
is a geography, 11A compleat desWEDNESDAY-UNM Dames Club meeting, 1\Irs, Hugh Munn in
TJtnse items were collected by cription .of the earth'' p~blishcd in
charge, 3 p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Debaters Club meeting, Denn H. 0. Ried in ch:uge, 7 p. m, in R(lom
Robert Korber as a hobby while London m 1695. Accordmg to the
216 Administration Bldg,
serving as a sergeant in a photo- gt!ography, New Mexico was
De Molay Club meeting, Mr. Don Fowlet• in chnl'ge, 7:30 p. m. in
graphic section of the 96th Born- bounded_ on the west _by the Red
Room 213, Administration Bldg.
Newman Club meeting, Miss Pat Mliler in chatge, 7:30 p.m. in the
bal'dment Group based in England. ~ea, _which separated 1t :from C~l
Student Union basement lounge.
Robert, a member (lf the Sigma Iforma, on the south by New Spam,
Chi fraternity, was killed in the an~ . on the east by Canada and
TIIURSDAY-'ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE NEW MEXICO
HEALTH COUNCIL (Addresses and discussions on henlth matNorth Sea region off England, in FlOrida.
,
.
teu), Dr. Joaquin Ortega in charge, nt the 1'::1 Fidel und FranMay, 1946. He wus a student here . Other documents m the col.lectlon
ciscan Hotels. Programs are avmlable at the School of Inter~
until he entered the setvice in mclude mortgages, deeds, hcenses
American Affairs. Students are cotdially invited to attend,
jl).:t:t The manuscripts and books as a ga~ekecper, wi!ls, and a? oath
Delta Phi Delta meeting, i\Iiss Betty Chapman in charge, 4 p. m.
m the Art Library,
collected by him have been d'lnated of allegtanc.e. In ~prto of their aget
Deseret Club meeting, Mr. James Barton in charge, 4 p. m. in the
to the library in his memory, and a all. are qmte leg1b~e: th.ough the
Student Union Chapel Roop1.
sum of money will be added annu· Eh~abethan handwntmg 1s hard to
Untted ·Student Chtistinn Fellowship meeting1 Mr. ChAin Robbins
dec1pher.
ally to enlarge this collection.
m charge, G:30 to 7:30 p. m. in the Stude11t Union basement
•
llOO
These manuscripts and books wi11
lounge, There will be n 11anel discussion on 14 Chtistianity and
1
1
Approxtmate Y t
• vo umes be on display in the Exhibit Room
American Foreign Polley.''
have been purchased
1 rangmg :from
Speakers Club meeting, Mr. Rnl~h Calkins in chnl'g<', 7 p. m. iu
.•
d
or· the L'b
1 rary1 across f rom the c·1r1
Room 217, Administration Bldg,
t~e ear '!/ ed1ttons of stan ard Eng~ culation desk during all of this
Cln•istian Science Organizati<lll Service, Mtl:l. Mn1·ie Wallis in
llsh authors such as Samuel John~
th
charge, 7:15p.m. in the: Student Union Chapel Room.
son and Tobias Smoltett to the mon •
Phi Delta Theta pledge meeting, Mr. Att Shockley in charge1 7:30
works of contemporaries such as
-------p. m. in the Chapter Room,
Hemingway, Steinbeck and Service. Hill Presents Talk
FRIDAY-•ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE NEW MEXICO
For the most part, the funds will be
HEALTH COUNCIL (Addresses and discussions on health lllat~
tcrs) 1 Dr. Joaquin Ortega in charge:, i1t the El Fidel ahd Ftunused to purchase duplicate copies On Viruses to Honorary
clscan Hotels. Pt•ograma me available nt th<! School of
o£ books already in stoe'k, but in
Inter-Atncrlcan Affairs. Students are cor(llaJly in-vited to attend.
heavy demand by students, accord~
At a meeting of Phi Slgma
*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE: "THE IND)ANS AS I
ing to Arthur M. McAnally, libra~ Thursday March 181 a talk on vir~
SEE THEM" (Kodachromes and original works) bv Agnes C.
l'ian. Strangely enough, one of uses was presented by Mrs, Mildred
Sima, Santa Fe, Painter, sponsored by the Dcpat:tm(mts or Art
1
nnd Moder11 Lnnguagca 1 Club de las Americas, and the School of
these purchases includes ' Tom Hill. A round table discussion of
Inter-An1eticart·Affan•s, 7:30 }). m. in Romu 1601 Administration
Sawyer/' which is in heavy demand vituses in which everyone present
Bldg.
by the aspiring snvants.
participated, followed. Plans were
SATURDAY-NROTC picnic, Mr. Chnt·les Pltchfot•d in ehnt•tte, 12 noon
0£ the: manuscripts now on dis~ made for the selection and initiato G Ji, m. at TingleY' Park. Lr. Comdr. and Mrs. R. E.E Jefl'ery,
play in the Library, one of the old· tion of several new members.
ltnd Comdr. and Mrs, S. S. Dauttis, chaperons.
est is a mortgage dated 11• • • the The next regular meeting will
Freshman Drill Team 11Sock Hop," Miss Dottie Sofolosky and Miss
xxvith d11ye of February in the sev- be held Thursday March 27, at 7:30
Carolyn J(och in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union
ballroom. Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Caton and Mt•, nnr:1 Mrs. W. B.
enth yere of the reign of OUl' sov~ p, m. jn Biology 6. All persons
Rt1ngc, chaperons.
l!rayne Ladye Elizabeth by the interested in l3lo1ogy are urged to
SUNDAY,_*Servicc!'l in churches tiiroughout the- !:lity,
grace of God of England,· Fraunce attend.
Coli~~~ P11W11Nn R.tPu•mld.t/w
Nlr.W YOilK.. N, y,

I

I

Get In the Swim ...

OurS/ant

by ED.M.

WEEKLY
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*
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Robert W. Korber Collection
Enriches University Library

..

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

tt(alypso Dance" Kappa
Sigs Throw
KBowery" In /-louse
Given By SA~
~~- The actives and pledges of SAE
presented a "Calypso dance" on
Saturday night, Mal'ch 15, the
theme following that of a Cuban
pa.rty, Costumes and decorations
wete m keeping with the themej
gills wearmg skirts tyPical of
"South of the Border" and peasant
blouses, Their da~es wore wllite
pants, ~triped uTeen shirts and
broad ll&shes tied at the waist,
Lights Ill the ballroom (lf the AIbuquerque Country Club were
dimmed with colored lights and balloons furnishing atmosphere.
A 10 piece Cuban orchestra was
piesentecl complete with costumes.
Reft•eshments £o1• the evening
were also in keeping with tortillas
and huacamole salad being serVed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thomas were
chaperons. Repr~s~ntatives from
the othel· fratermtles on campus
and Stray Greeks were invited.
They were "Bottles" Boteler and
Lnrry F eIICe tt 1. ' Kappa AI P.h a;
George r.:ertz ~nd Rodge Watkms,
Kappa S1g.; Jint Noland and Jim
TaylOl' Phi Delt· Bill Geter and
,
'
Bill Rippel~ Pike; Sherb Anderson
nnd John Sanderson Sigma Chi·
,
,
Treat Demmond and Karl Wey~
meye1, S1g Ep. and Buck Buchanan and Bill Babb for Stray Greeks.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Has
Visiting Grand Officer
A special meetmg of the local
alumni and active chapters of the
S1gmn Pht Epsil9n was held Wedtwsduy ni..,.ht March 10, at the
hom~ of Mr. Oren Strong, l50t
We::;t Roma.
Mr. T. M. Bush,
'l'ravf'ling FtelJ Secretary of the
Stgma Phi Epsilon Grand Chapte1
at Richmond, Va., received reports
on the actJvities o! tbe local ehapteJ·s, and assisted in the outlining
of plai;s for the future,
Reft·eshments were served by the
nctive chapter at the close of the
meeting.

Old Mirages On Sale
Remaining unnamed 1946 MI~
RAGES will now sell :for one dollar, Bill Eabb, business mannger
of the MIRAGE, told the LOBO
totluy. Persons desiring n copy
should take advantage of this offer
soon for there nrc only a limited
number of l.lirages without name~
plates. MIRAGES with nameplates
will sell :for fifty cents more.
Shaggy-Dog: The man's ear was
bleeding like a stuck pig. 1'I bit
myself," he explained. 44 That's impossible," said the doctor. 1'How
can a man bite himself in the ear?"
The man said, ui was standing on
a chair!'

-

Canterbury Club Sigma Chi and SAE
Pl 0
J.l
I
Begins Series
Chi~~dnsAE ~~;~~ nK~ppaaM" E:.~~~~~!tional
t

The Kappa sigma Bowery dance
1\t the house on Saturday Sunday night at 7:30p.m, at St.
mght and was pronounced a sue- John's Cathedral House, the Cancess by all who at~ended, The house terbut•y Club wlll begin a tbi:rd
was decorated Wlth a home~made series of programa. The subject
bar, streamet·s_ of scarlet, whit~, amt J is' "The Church in the World,"
green, and stgns borrowed from which follows the other two gen~ocal ali!Ohol distri~utors. Swing.leral topic~t already taken up: "Man
mg doors, over Which was located! in the World'' and .,God in the
a flashing "Bowery'' sign, added,World."
to the Atmosphere.
Dr. J. a. Russell head of the
Colorful costumes highlighted history deparf;ment 'will begin the
the party with everyone appearing 1series by g1v.ing a lalk and leading
dressed in outfits depieting tho Ia discussion on "The Early Chris-

I

~eeds

wayfarers along New York's Bow·jtian Chuich.'' Professor Russell, a ent versed in the
of the social
ery.
~
member of the SocietY of Friends, phase of college hfe,
Music for dancing fr(lm 9 to 12 is one of the most stimulating and
was provided by a five-man combo Ithoughtful speakers at the Univerorganized and led by Jimmy Seit-llsity, and hn.s shown a opecial in- feliu Appoints Bandelier
zinger.
terest in the colo1·ful and dramat1c
~ ChapetOns were Dr. and Mrs, history of the Christian Church.
Social Activity Committee
E. H. Plank, and.:-Miss Laura Sea~
ger.
•
Dell Feliu, new social c~~~;~~::l
·
of Bandelier, has· chosen!.
1SIGMA CHIS ENTERTAINED
Th p· Ph h ld
h
Kneip, Joanne La Porte,
Twelve Pledges Recel've
e I
lS e. an op~n ouse Livingstone, Jackie MacAfee
for the Sigma Chts on Fnd~y aft- Joan McCluer a,s the social comb
h' •
h Ch·.
ernoon from 4:00 to 6:00 11l the mittce. Many plans are being
IP
p
I SUB Basement Lounge. The chap- made for the remaming months of
~
crones were Dr. and Mrs. Frank the semester. Coming up soon
On Monday night, March 17 12 H'bb
Th
d ·
d
. b'l nt Al h Chi 0
I
I 1 en.
ere was anemg an a barn dance, a buffet suppei',
JU l a
P a
mega P e gl:S refreshments were served
Pat th
1
· · • th
graduated into active membership s' h f
. h
f .
e gu s, a piCniC m ee ,~;~;:;;
of th .
't
F
I I 't" I c a er was m c arge o arrange~ tains, an open house, and r
etr soror1 y.
orma m ta~
· 1 • h · h
tion took place from 7 to 9, after ments.
a carmva mg t m t e
a dinner for pledges and
mothers.
The new Alpha Chi's arc:
bara Bigbee, Jean Suran, Bea
erton, Eleanor Kohlberg, Beth
Rhodes, Skip Lundholm, . Peggy '
Plper1 Carol Stacker, Martha Stone, i
Betty Jo Ange, and Dot Wang.
Tuesday night the new
• PHONE 6711 for Service
took their mothers to dinner,
• Stop at 3rd and Silver
ciprocating for their kindnesseS'.

M th H

Mem ers

mAI a

J'

Visits local Chapter

honorat'Y me,thematics ft•atermty, initi~
ated Pete Benedict and Willis
as new members at a regular monthly meeting Tuesday night.
Danell Baker1 president, conducted the initiation assisted by
Hawley, Wayne Dickerson, and
Bill Hereford as quiz master.
Mter the initiation, Pete Benediet reviewed the biography of Sir
Isaac Newton, Following the program, refreshmenta were served in
the math nffices.

Mt·. T, M. Bush, traveling ileld
secl•ettuy of Sigma Phi Epsilon, nrnves m Albuquerq11e F1iday,
for five duys during which time
lte will attend mcetiugs of the local
alun,ni and active chapters d,f
Sigma Plu Epsilon und l'Cceive reports of their Mtivitie~. M1. Bush
Wlllleave March 19.

In London, Liddell Ha>·t _said to
Be1nard Shuw, 11Do yont·eala;e that
'sumac' pnd 'StJgar' are the only
The Boots and Soddie Club will
l!l.nguagc
hold 4 stenk fry in the Snndhi.S on two WOldS in the English
1 nntl are prothat
begin
with
'fl·U
Saturday, March 22, All members
m·e aslced to meet in front of the nounced 'shq' 1" '~Sure/' answered
Gym at 2:00 1), m,
Shaw.
---------------------------

Reserve your seats now for uskin
of Our Teeth.'' Student usc Activities Tickets.

;========================== -1

WHEN IN NEED OF
*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET MUSIC

I

ALVARADO HOTEL
Fred Harvey

R IE D L I NG M U S I C C 0 .
HOME OF STEINW AY PIANOS

406 W. Central

Phone 555 8

HOS'l, OF THE SOUTHWEST

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'-!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-::::!

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners
for Caab and Carry in Savings
-

---·--

--~o-

NROTC Plays Softball
Softball games are
",~~~:~:::I
every Saturday afternoon -1
the N. R. 0. T. C. students
members of the ship's cornprmy.l
Two games have been played so
tho results of which were: a
31-31; the second game, 11-14,
favor of the atudents,
The games will continue until
close of elnsses in June.

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERVICEExpert'Crystal Fitting Same Day Service
-ENGRAVING-

OLSEN & JOHNSON
NOW APPEARING AT
NICKY BLAIR'S CARNIVAL

231( E. CENTRAL

Hi Blocks East of Campus

.,

nEW mEXICO
412-414 EAST CENTRAL
OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY

ltl :!lnutr a!ntftt

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING
One-year Course
for Coll•ae Graduates

• Prepare lo a!ep into a responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel.
Specialized training, exclU.9ively for col·
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, .sales promotion, and all
phases of store activjty, Realistic app
proach under store-trained faculty.
Classes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be·
fore graduation. Co·educationnl. Master's degree. Four full-tuition scholarships available. Limited enrollment.
Write for Bureau Bulletin C.

IISfAICH JlllfAU 'Ol .UTAIL
U"I~ERIITY

BRAND

si':.
pledges and thQu• dates will
an informa.l open house dance
the S1g house f(lllowing stunt night
activities, Mother Btown has recovered from her recent illness and
will be keeping her watchful and
friendly eye on her l'finl;!
boys" and their guests unttl
"witching hour'' of 12 p.m.
Music will be furnished by
new pride and joy of the Sigs-a
Magnuvox anct the new recorda
added to their collection by 11. pat-

Boots and Saddles Steak Fry

Sig Ep Secretary

Two Members Initiated

~as held

by AI Capp

A

PageTh,...

YOU

-.

•

'

TUIHIH~

OF PITTIIURGH • Pillo ...&lll, ...

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

"Action Under the
Sun"
Sportswear by McGregor
• SWIM TRUNKS
• "SHACKET" SUITS
• TENNIS SWEATERS
• "RAGLAN" SHIRTS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Born on Ma~h 3, 1847~ Alexander Graht1m Bell Wlll
destined to invent one of the most useful toola of the

modern world -

the telephone.

This Centennial year wiU also he remembered as one
of the grcntcet yenrs of expansion in the history of the
telephone business, for no efrorl ia being apared to
insure that telephone development wUI keep pace wlth
the rapid growth of the West.

The Mountain .States Telephone lit Telegraph Co.

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

309 W. Central

--

!

I
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'"""""=~~=~ ~lectroo Study
In the
Offered
to
Lobo Lair

Billy Shakespeare's
A B-a-a-a.. d Boy

Friday March 21, 1947

fi~~p~o~e:ei*~~;.~~~~·w~ridb~~:;)pproprlations Will
than 28 yeoiS old and who will f
II I 1947
Iecem deg>ees bofOie July 15 and nro men In

have to apply ;fp1 ea.ch of the ne~t
two fiscal years he ,sa1d dependmg
upon whether or not the eontm
RecommiSSIOning
gency fund beca,me avallable
Shakcspeate? l{eaven forb1dl
who wete commnmlOned m the
If the state appropr &.t10n bill
The approptiat1ons bill now up
Tho! was the nth tude of the found
egu ar rme
orces
AI my of the Umted Statoa 01 any 0 v l>efote
legiSlature goes
fo1
fin&lacbon provtdes a '740 000
mg father~:~ o;f Mount Holyoke Col
of Jts components Jmox to July 16 tl1ough aJ> 1t stp.nds the Umve1s1ty
Vetc;:a lS W th elechOhli,!S experi lege Hadley Mass m 1837
In
Former commissioned officer vet 1944 may apply fo:t: Coast Altll viii have to testuct Its enrollment bl\S c app1oprmt10ns and a contm
By EiD GLA~Ell Sports Editor
once will be g•ven the oppo•tumty that yea! young Indies of the m erona, who left the SOl'VICC Ill order !ety Cc!ps Cavahy FIC!d Ait I I to 4500 next fall even If the ~160 gency fund of ~160 000 to be used
to Olelv.ta tl!ld to lteep up Wlth the stJtut on were caut oned to devote to complete then edtucatlondm cohl lery Infanby Corps of Engn eel,S I COO contt gency fund pmv ded n If needed
late:;;(; elect 1omcs eqmpmcnt under
legc.9 And umver:'l es an W o Flnnnce Depm;tment Ordnance De I the biH becomes fully avn Iable
'lhe U tvetslty 1equcsted ~2110
a 11aw plan under the Nnval Re no ll\Ole thAn one hom; each week could not pattlmpnte n the cu~1ent pa1tment Quarteimaster Col'ps
pet yea pm student 01 a total of
"'"'
to miScellaneous 1eadmg
an<l officOI ntegmtiOn p ogram due to TlOnspoxtallon Corpa Signal Corps
ThiS was the
We
Coach Woody Clements alone Ill hiS office last The Elcct 1 on>es Wa•fme Com
Shakespea1e Scotts novels Rob the pms of school wotlc may now ChemiCal Corps and Corps of Mil• dent J P Wemette oft e Fn VdCI $1 000 000 for 5000 students expect
',l'uesday and backed him mto a corner Under the threat ponent ~ 11 cons1st of ot e officer mson CtUsoe and Immoral works apply fot commtssions m the R egu tary Pol ce
a~ty m a speech at 7 p m n ay ed m ~ach o£ the next two yea1 s
All of the bl:lsw $'740 000 n the
ld
d
I
I
I
th
h
t
t
that tlus agency wou
ea so e Y WI
pare BSI nex Wlll er " Id tc•·• "lllste-1
"'
"" mel! Navy offi were
Accoidmg
to for)Jldden
the cunent Umver Jar Armyh apd hwill be screened
d d th at
Gallup
.st:rlCtly
Colleges Wlth the most apphcant.s before
alumm at the Hat vey Ho .se pteSfillt b 11 w It have to be used
l
1
Cla
II
mless 011r demando were met we made htm select h1s a
ls me ow IWest1gatmg the poe Blty of New
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COOL AS A JULEP!

Associated

'lhiea stude ts and one faculty
membet w ll tcprcsent the Umvei
s1ty of Nay.; Mex1co at the New
Mex co West Texas InternatiOnal
Relnt ons Club Conietence March
28 29 nt Silvet Ctty State Teach
e1s College
Dr Mtguel Joum w11I be the
faculty advisor Ln 1d Dunbar will
talk on Co1 d1t ons of Displaced
People 11 Europe and papers will
be dehve1ed by Robe~:t C Ba..,nard
on Cenhal Amei can Conferences
Servn g HenllspherJc Sohd!lrity
and Wilham C Nolan on Funda.
me1 tal Policies and Factors of
Ameucn1 DJp omacy m Prospect
Colleges attcndmg the confer
e1 ce sponao1 cd by the Carnegie
Endo vment for Pence will be New
Ne :v Mex1co MdJtaty Institute
West Texas State Texas Tech
Texas College of Mmes New Mex
Jco A & M Wayland College,
Eastern New Mex1co Sui Ross
State Teachers New Mex1co State
Teucheis at Silver City and the
UnlVeisJty of New Mex1co
Mr Conway W Snydet nuclear
pllYSIClst from Callforma Instttute
of Technology who was present
at the atom homb teat and who has
done extens1ve work on atomic
energy and aucraft rocket cxper1
menta will address the conference
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Most Univers ty of New Mexico
students own fountam pens wh1ch
the maJority acquired as g1fta, nc
cordmg to a sqrvey conducted by
students m a course m business
statistics at the Umvera1ty
Fot the study undettak~n as one
of several proJects in the course
dcs1gned to teach busmcss apphca
tJon of statistical methods 674 stu
dents were mterv1ewcd abo\lt one
fifth of the enrollment
Of this nun1be1 tbe survey show
ed 95 per cent owned fountain
pens wh1ch neatly 50 pe1 <!ent re
CeiVed as glfts Nearly 600 stu
dents had pens less than s1x years
old while tno1e than 80 per cent
of those mtcrv1ewed md1cated they
would expect to pay $10 01 more

By Fl!ANK SCHllEIBER
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AD Pis and Sigma Chis Grab
Off Spiffy Stunt Nite Prize

